THE

CAR RAFFLE

The car raffle has gotten off to an exceptionally slow start with a little more than $1650 collected. We have set the
sum of $16,000 as our goal
and expect to fall short
by about $4000, based on
the homeroom poll taken on
4/4/74.
If the student
body would act together
to accomplish this goal,
it could still be reached
cmd probably surpassed. If
each student in the school
would sell just one book
of tickets, we would clear
$18,000 gross and probably
net $14,000+.
It
is
important to
realize that
the money
making
activity of the
carnival is the car raffle . It has been the success of the car raffle in
the past years that has
enabled us to have the
carnival, . inspite of bad
weather and losses from
the other activities of
the carnival. If the carnival is to be a success
this year, the car raffle
must be a success ; and if
the car raffle is to be a
success, we'll need your
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help.
In the past, money that
has been raised on the car
raffle and carnival has
gone to pay for such items
as : 1) the Library, 2) the
Parking Lot , 3) Carpeting
the North Hall, and 4) Refinishing
of
the
Gym
Floor.
In
the future,
money will be used to improve the Auditorium and
provide new science labs
and equitpment .
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SPAGHETTI DINNER

SOPHOMORE FOOD TRAILER

JUNIOR BOOTH WORKERS

One .o of.\ the· minor::opeJ"a"':' ··
tions of the Spring Carnival is
the spaghetti
dinner. Actually, we need
no workers whatsoever. We
only plan to cook for seven hours on Saturday and
serve for seven hours on
Sunday; only just under
one thousand people will
come to eat; we will only
have an overwhelming clean
up job to do after the·
hoards of people devour
our spaghetti. But, due to
an overwhelming . popular
demand, we
are forcing
ourselves to take on extra
help • . We could use two (2)
workers each hour on Saturday from 10:00 to 5:00,
and five (5) workers each
hour on Sunday from 2 : 00
to 9:00. A large clean-up
crew can also be accomodated. You · will have to ·
sign up quickly, however,
as the psoitions - will
surely be quickly fiiled. .
Sign.:..ups for John Toenjes
and Company caterers are
already in ~rogress.

The sophomore booth at
the Spririg Carnival wi I I
be a food trailer. We wi 11·
sel I hot dogs, hamburgers,
arid
penny ca~dy, soda,
~rench fries.
The sign up
sheet is in the middle
hal I on · th~ first floor
and there af;e ;1,~2 ·spots to
be fi I led. After school on
Friday Apri I 19, we need
a lot of help to clean up
and get things ready so
that we can open at 6:00.
Many sign painters · also
are needed. If you're interested in working, have
any questions or suggestions, see captains Chris
Fava (I 14), Brian
Coad
( 112), or Bob Pickel (228)

This year the juniors
are once again in charge
of ' the booths at the Carnival. There will be ·ten
booths·; : the
hi -striker,
and a .-rl;unking booth. The
juniors also sell tickets
for the booths. Many juniors are needed to work in
the booths since there are
12 of them.
Two juniors
are needed to work each
hour in each booth for the
duration of the Carnival.
To sign up, contact the
booth captain of the booth
or your choice. They are
listed below.

FRESHMAN SNACK BOOTH
The
freshman
snack
booth
this
year
will
feature pretzels .and ice
cream. · This
production
will need a lot of freShmen to be successful ·. Some
of the things needed to be
done are: cooking pretzels, making ice cream,
selling the goods, setting
up tables under the library, and cleaning. Any
volunteers will be appreciated and a sign up sheet
will be placed in
the
fres~an corridor.

A LIST .OF JUNIOR BOOTH CAPTAINS AND THEIR BOOTHS
1.

iohn Zl.nzeJL (tip :the eat)

2. · Tom .MeyeJL/Tom Ryan (bottle

~ng g~e)

Tom Ro~enaueJL o~gl.nai boothh bel.ng developed with
4. John O'Kee&e
F~. Valiquette
5. Chuc.k. FuMyI Joe Pohll.eJL (dunk.l.ng boo:th J
6. Tom Molina. · (dtvt;t. baLtoon)
7. John Wa£4h (c.a.ge 'em)
8. · Bill Rad~a.c.heJL ( 7-11 ga.me)
9·. E'Lwl.n Ruppe/ LaM.y WaJ'.hh (ba.?f. bl.ngo)
1o. MMk. KtuneJL (.teddy beM .tM~ )
11. Jac.k. Gunn (hl-J.d:IU.. k.~)
12.. Van Kohm (boo.th ·.uc.k.et -6aiU)
3.

MARSHALLS
We are looking for all
interested · seniors
who
want a prestigious highclass job at the carnival.
l-Ie need seniors to sign up
to be :r.farshalls. The Marshall is needed to oversee
the whole carnival operation by looking for any
trouble which might arise

and stopping ·. it before it
starts.
Five
Harshalls
will be needed each hour
of the carnival ; so a good
number
of
seniors are
needed. Remembe!i'·. seniors,
chicks go for symbols of
power and authority, and
the job of Narshall is
just that.
See
Chuck
Hirsch and sign up toady.

PUBLIC I TV .··: ·:

JUNIOR MOVIE

. Publi~lty
for
·the
Spr i ng. Carnival
ls no
joke. Th~ - success of the
earn iva I . .9~pe!1dS on it.
Many p_o$:ters sti II must go
out to. prea -schoo Is. , . Mar~y
dir~ctional
and informational
signs
must be
painted for the . -school
grounds. The car raffle
sign . is ~ar behind s~heq
ule. 1-.f ,you thlnk .you haYe
what It: takes to . be . ~ pub-:-,
I i city. man, come to th~
Student C9uncil Office any
day after school. Men are
~lso needed to work Thursday thru Monday on important signs. If you've got
the guts to test yourself
see:
Jack Huether (302)
Jeff Harrison (210)

· The · Class of '75 is in
midst of finishing the
carnival movie for this
year, which is .t o ·be tentatively titleq ''Night. at
the Coronation." Although
it has no plot as such, it
does represent all the emotions of SLUR boys who
never were able to find a
date for the coronation
dance.
The star of this year's
fiasco is Bill . O'Toole,
and the film will also
feature . guest appearances
by such names as Mr. f.1artel and Brian Hohfeld.
The
screenplay
was
written · by approximately
58 people, including one
whole lunch table and various girls from a.ro.u nd, the
city. If completed : on
schedul.e, the film .should
prove to be an interesting
venture.

PARKING LOT ATTENDANTS ..

Th.Lb yeaJt, a.o bt pJtev.iou& onu, pa!tiU..ng 6oJt
:the c.a!tnivai. w..Ui. be on
~he F~ta66 Pa!tking Lot.
The entltanc.e ~o :t:hiA lot
iA on Bwhold s~. j u&~
we.s~ o6 :the loweJL 6-{.e.f..d.
Ug~ people peJL hoWL . ·.in
:the a6~eJLnoon and .twelve
people peJL even-ing hoWL.
wilt be needed ~o diJtect
c.aM ~o :the lo~. A total.
ofi 258 man-ho~ )A need-

ed.

-~ SophomoJtu,.

jwUfJit6,
and .6en..ioM .6houi.d .6ee EJr;v

SWUze.Jt

~o .6-ig n

up.

~e

· sLUE GRASS MUSIC

' . A newly-formed
bluegtass band_, , " Blue Valley
Turnpike;" will be fea,tured at the Spring Carnival .in .the - senior smoker
on Friday, April 19. The
band will play from 7 ~ 30
to 9:30 . The band features
SLUH seniors Andy Ploof,
Dan McDermott,
Art · Ruprecht , and junior · ·M~rk
Dougherty..
Admission: 50~

CLOWNS

. .·· :··

.

. ~his. y~r once again
ther.e, .wi I I. b.e c 1.owns at .
the · oa,rnival for everyone's .enjoyment.
Along -_
with al J. that volunteer,
the g i r I schoo Is' .·. ,reps
wi II join our ranks. Even.
thoug~ the clowns have .the
duties ot sel ll.ng balloons
and as,sisting . the _.. Mar~
shallsi .. they have complete
freed9fll i n ~. se l:ettl.og _c haracter .an.d costume. If you
are interested or have any.
questions, se~ Bi I I {A:e)
McMul-lan (205).

FRESHMEN. 'CLEAN UP CREWS

FJte.J.Jhmen have again Jtec.e.ived ..tJte: duty o6 c!ean-.ing up anteJL :the ca!tn.ivai...
A.f..moh:t 150 nJtMhmen aJte
go-ing ~o be needed ·~& he.f..p
.6 e;t ·up and c..f..ean up on
c.a!tni\Jai. S~WL.day and Sunday • . The woJt~ won't . be
veJLfJ .haJtd;- and wUh enough
volUn.teeM, U .6 houtd be .
loq.d6 . o6 6un. He.Jte '.6 a
c.ha.nc.e 6oJt nJtuhme.n . to
he.f..p out. To .6-ign up, c.on:tci.ck T.(m MU.6oJtd ( 105 J.
·'
FREE DANCE :'· .
•:

, ...

SATURDAY 8-11
·

F~TURING

pm

JAY BARRY

